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n The Bargain Event You Have Been Wa 

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY 
Percale—A Superior Quality, 36-in 7^ c 

wide, was a bargain at 20 cents—pric- IJ id for Friday only— 

12 l-2c 
Per Yard 

M 
Canvas Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, 
for women and children, odds and 

Bends, 
with many good styles— 

$1.00 
Per Pair 

Draughor/s sales are the bargain jubilees of every year. Wise purchas- 
ers l^tov them and wait for diem, confident that their dollars will get the 
vfcr/ fullest measure of value. We know die public expects much from our 1 

Semi-Annual efforts at house cleaning. Year in and year out we have ; 
: tvdied those who come to these sales in which we offer at reduced prices the standard goods of America at sacrifice prices. The same folks ccme, sea- 
son after season. Always they leave with the goods they want and with 
lliat look of satisfaction common to ajiPraughon customers and which is 
the greatest asset this business has. 
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•' .*; :;.i_ s,'■ .+§4pi '■ -ty JS ryjj trtjU-jff&S 
fhtfAL'GKOH STANDARD LINES 
£tru.:s2 Aether* and Adler's Colb(- *1 
w*tr- ‘-'iotfce-s- r lersbaun Shoes* Al> 
wpyt.VvWl,d{ Slides* S*»ervrwii 
caa Cejco i Slkoes —Manhattan 
—U rukrwear—Stetson Hats. 

—AH oi thcvt go on sale at prices ——^ 
heicu* Chose yc*i usuaJy have to pay. 

••' -/■'•■; >: :.r.S 

We Have Never Staged A Better Sale Than This 
And we are confident you will realize the truth of this statement when you visit our state 
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N PERCALES AND 

GINGHAMS 

N 
Percale—beet grade, yard- 
wide, sold for 26c now_ 

18c yard 
a Apron Ginghams, good quality, 

kj was 16c. now— 

10c yard 
Beet 26c Apron Ginghams, now 

A going at— 

U 15c yard 
A super bpassortment of 27-inch 
Drees Ginghams, fast color, 
now— 

15c yard 
Dress Ginghams, \ riS-Tnches A 
wide, fast color ancksold iorm 
80c, now— \ M 

19c yard ^ g 
1 Devonshire Cloth in 

and stripes, the latest th\ojRut 
28c 

. STAPLE COTTON 
GOODS 

Good Standard Plaida, ehirt 
and dreea styles, beavtiful de- 
signs— 

10c 
Riverside Plaids, standard of 
the world, splendid assortment 

___16c 
Good grade blue and brown 
Denims, sold for 86c, now— 

23c 

40-inch, fine count Sea Island, 
worth 20c, now— 

12Jc 
Bleaching —Advertiser — fine 
quality, containing no starch, 
36-inch— 

15c 

Androscoggin and Hill Bleach- 
ing, none better made—known 
to be the beat. Now selling at— 

19c 

Heavy weight shirting cham- 

19c 

fVOVUL DE LUXE 
One large, beautiful lot in pink, 
blue and green checks and pol- 
ka dots, latest thing for sum- 
mer dresses, cool, comfortable, 
luxurious. Sold for 60 cents un- 
til now. During this sale they 
will go for— 

35c a yard 

BATISTE 
Linen de Inde—a beautifully 
printed fabric—sheer and fine- 
ly woven. A fitting fabric for 
hot weather comfort. Attract- 
ive combinations of color. Sold 
for 50 cents. For this sale they 
are priced at— 

35c the yard 
Fine sheer imported Zephyrs In 
a splendid variety of checks 
and stripes—beauties all. Sold 
for 7B cents, but going, during 
this sale at— 

45c th« yard 

TABLE DAMASK 
Table Damask of good quality 
and width, sold for 75c, now— 

48c 

A line quality of Table Damaak 
that sold at $1, now— 

69c 

WHITE GOODS 
Here we Have a tre- 

mendous stock of beauti- 
ful Flaxons, Batiste, 
Voiles, India Linens and 
Organdies; all of good 
quality and priced so low 
that any can afford to 

buy. A few of the prices 
are: 

batiste, a fine quality, 40-in. 
wide, sold for 50c, now— 

39c 

Organdie—40-inches wide, a 

beautiful quality of wash 
goods, sold for 50c. hut we aro 

asking only— 
39c during the sale 

India Linen—a fine fabric, 
smooth, sheer, beautiful; sold 
for 35c, now— 

25c 
A big tot of Flaxons that sold 
for 35c, now going at— 

25c 
This is an excellent piece of 

goods. 86-inchcs wide, and is 
worth a great deal more than 
we are asking for it. 

Voiles—fine imported stuff, 42- 
inches wide; sold lor 75c. now 

600 

SHOES FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 
Pumps and Oxfords 

f*r women, in black, 
fcrown and patent leath' 
ex; latest heels and toes. 
They were a bargain at 
$7.50, but. we have re- 
diced the price to— 

___$4.95 
town »nd black kid oxfords, 
radio ir, heels, sold for ?4, now 

$1.98 
Ion's black and brown high 
gadc calf shoes. sold for $5, 
nw-— 

$3.95 
len’s high grade black and 
fown calf shoes, now— 

_ 

$2.69 
fen’s extra high grade black 
kd brown kid shoes in Flor- 
■sim and Always-Wear-Well. 
dd for $8.50, now— 

$6.50 
God soff standard farm work 
wes with plain too— 

$1.90 
lys’ Slippers, sizes 10 to 13^. 
iw— 

98c 

MEN’S WORK PANTS 
-Made by Dutches* and Head 
«£ht iacto.iet, reduced to_ 

$1.48 

MEN S DRESS PANTS 
In Palm .‘teach, Mohair and 
other summer fabric#,, excel- 
lently mode. Mild tor $8.50 and 
$4. Now going at— 

$2.95 
ir<gher grade trousers being 

>• ced proportionately. You 
rv„>i soe die big stock to real- 
ixs just how great these bar- 

Now time you 
feel the it of the or- 

dinary r.i s. This is no 
time for heavy woolen 
fabrics. You owe it to 
yourself to discard the 
palm leaf fan with its in- 
adequate cooling proper- 
ties and try n Cool Cloth 
styt for real comfort. 

Web eve summer suiti: 
in Cool Cloth, Mohair, 
Tropical Worsteds and 
other hot weather fab- 
rics. They are priced 
from— * 

$9.50 to $11.95 
These good* sold for from 

I12.KC to $18.00. You still can 
get a lot of service out of then; 
before cool weather arrives. 

UNDERWEAR U 
ateuV (t.j checked, good qul* k 3 
ity nair.iook or dimity, union k,; 
suit* thst sold for 76e» bow ri 
priced l.— ii 

45c y 
A little -letter grade that aold 7!! for $J. raw xoing at— fW 

_79c_ ____ y 
T. Teddies, with or jlji | 
without drape, *0Id for 76c, VI 
now— 

59c X 
A brtiw quality that aold for M 
61. now— 

79c 

WORK SHIRTS 
Jiijrgost and best made. $1.26 
value for— 

75c 

WOMEN’S AND CHIL- 
DREN'S READY-TO 

WEAR 
One lot rorren'a bungalow ap- 
"■<. $1.26 value, bow— 

One lot glnghama and voile 
£"■■■> VK* $2 60 to 
|S>00 vtlMi * 

>1.69 
Paisley Crepe combinations—- 
il dressae in *)]—$io and $12 
value*; chile they last— 

$6.95 
One lot extra high-grade and 
vcii-made Paisley Silk coafain- 
fltion *d« reset, 620 and 922 
value, r.'iw— 

*n.ss 
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! 
Latest styles, shape and straw, in- I r jj 

eluding the new Milan braid and tan *^jl|' f Iji A f 
rough straw. Sold for $5 and $6 I ■ fl It If j 

$2^0 and $3.00 I Jf VI 0 111 ' 

^_-_._J 
BROAD STREET, DUNN, 

i 


